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British Vice- - Admit at sir Alfred Wlnaloc
haarrivedat Hankow and ass.-nio- r officer
has assumed command, of the forelRti
naval forces both aJlogl and WhoK.

The Intervention f Herman marines in
the street fightinK vrsh-rdjiy- . v 'nle sue- -

otttful, is bvltored in have boon lirlel ami
unimportant

(."OUIflNK, Oct. I The lintrllc'K Berlin
correspondent Infograph! that (ionium
warships hare intervened iti china purely
in defence Of the imperilled OSffflAnS, unci
the incident has no International slgnlfl
canoe. ThS despatch adds that if tin' re-

port of the notion of the German Admiral
has Oa lifted n sensation, in ItOftdon it can
only fill the Oerrnans with satisfaction
that Hi" Herman navy hail an opportu-
nity tv prore that it doM not wail the sons
for pleasure.

Honokono, Oct. it A Miieni feature I

of the oelehratlona on the anniversary
of the birthday of I'oiifucius here wan tin--

total absence of the Vallow Drscon flag
of china The crowd shouted repeatedly

Down with ihe Mnnchnn!"
London. Oel IS A despatch from

Hankow to the ( mitral News anyw it la
reported there thai Nankin and kiukiang
have bean captured by the rebel.

WaltmtOTOX, Oct Is. The State Po- -

partment received roaesuring advice to- -

day on the lltuatlon in china Kdward
T. Williams. I'hnrg d' Affaires of tho!
American legation at Pokin. cabled that
the revolution in not directed In any man- -
ner against foreigners and that the rebels
and tho Pekin Government dtp disposed
to afford these protection. Pekin and
Tientsin are quipf except for rune on the
native hanks. The runs are now dooroas- -

Ing. Oovprnmcnt troops are being sent
southward

Roger 8 Oroen. Consnl-tionera- l at Hnn-- 1

kow, reports thiit women and children are
leaving there. The situation at Cheng-t- il I

remains unohonced. Ho far as is known
the American resident! of China arc safe,
although conununication with the ex-

treme western .section of Bse-chli- is
interruptpd.

Ban Francisco. Oct. IV Cable des-
patches received Chinese head-
quarters In this.city say that the revolu-
tionists, after I week s siege of the city
of Nanking, took the first line of forti-
fications by assault to-da- y and are now In-

side the walls of the city fighting the im-

perial garrison n a house to house com-
bat. They are aided by Chinese inhabi-
tants of the city, who, after the entrance
Of the revolutionists, attacked the imperial
troops.

THE ELITTIXU SI'X'YAT SEX.

Maybe He's In Chicago and Mabe In Von
York Chinese Views on theSnhJect.

Despatches from Chicago said yes-
terday that lr Sun Vol Sen of Kwang-tung- .

the leader of the Young China Asso-

ciation and temporary Provisional Presi-
dent of I he Chinese Republic, hud left
that city to come to New Yorll The
Chicago reporters hud waited many days
trying to find Or. S in Vat Sen. and falling
had decided that they might as well pass
the Kwang-tun- g Presidential timber along
to New York Portland. Ore Pad'icah.
Ky.. and Coyote's Roost, N M . me still
to be heard from

One went questing for Or. Sun Vat Sen
In the nook and crannies of MoM ami
ut.yers sir.nrs yesteruay Birernoon, not
neglect imc to visit i ne t ransier companies
to ask if they had handled any baggage
with the initials s. V s. rampant under
a twelve rayed sun marked upon it All

the baggage companies seemed lo be
honest in their denial that any person of
the name of Sun Vat Sen had come to
town. With baggage at least; but in china-tow- n

tt was different. Was Dr Bun Va'
Sen in town' vas the question put to a
well known member of the Chinese F.m- -

pire Reform Association He hed his I

Oriental calm like a handy rainooal aim
his scorn popped from hi?-- lips in synco-
pated measure

"Maybe so. maybe not - " said this
follower of ihe respected Kar.g i,

"Sun Vat Sen maybe so lie glah alia money
from Chinaman, makee plenty money.
Sun Va1 Sen. he makes damn lake lie no
Involution fella He alia same tulkee
talkee for make new China MavLe so
when Chinaman fight for new China he
lun away for Portland, for Chicago, for
New York Sun Vat Sen Humph!"

It is but a short step from ihe rooms tf
the Chinese Kmpire Reform Association
across the street lo t he rooms oi t lie Young
China Association on the second floor of
I? Slot! street There one if the great
new flags of Dr. Sun Yut Sen's Chinese
republic that i to Is-- , maybe, hangs over
all Tine side of the room, and tlcrc Voting
Chinamen play dominoes when they are
not diaotissing what is doing at Huukow
and Wu-ohai- ia One ni the. who
that his name was t hung nisi hung
answered when asked if Or Sun Vat Hon
was in tow n

"Oh, pretty soon 10 t week he make
coming to New York. Maybe so be now
lo Chicago; muvbe so not m Chtcag

a

a

a a

I

t

what win
Because

1 hma " it t counsel,
! to

will a to
Reform Association had said that Dr.
Sun Vat was a faker in so far
now on in tint province Hu-pe- h

might Vs concerned. One the Youqg
Chinamen over his dominoes in
his excetement .

"Lefolm Aasoo'n say that?" he cried
"All lie; you liat'n YVu lite panah China
Jjeioim Assoc 11 ana uuiiiu iinr.

Lefolm Assoc'n makee with

Matteawan

frr
Chicago

;t tol.

Petor.onc, c lr:i'ri.ide will ha
over Ili!au a

Cat ha v

BAMII.TOX'S 1 E V f E vvtr.
President Tnf 1 loNpeat and Hrnstor

Deliver s Historical tddrets,
Clinton. N - Taft

will speak tl tennial commence-
ment Hamilton ollegeon June 17. 1912.
The announcement was mo l to-d- by

F.lihu Root u aid the Presi-
dent had promised lo come

Taft Prosi m Sherman
will F.lihu Root will deliver
historical address and union
Will read an poem

Commencement in mis v 111 joll.
rriday the oommen ale.

bration will 1815 - In

Saturday will day an --

celebration will lie held 111 the 'veiling,
when the campus will Irlcnlly
illuminated Sunday rresio Ktryk tu
will deliver the baccalaureate serm rn

the eliis of 1913, .Monday w ill lie M day
t and !

tennial celebration Senator is
chairman and Samuel Hopkins sdojtiH -

seoretary the committee -

charge of the
The erection a new chapter

for the llejln I fraternity is assured
ai-- erection on the r.,i
lege ram pus ha linen given The n,- -i

building will stand on a line with
Alpha Phi chapter house and ths
Sigma Phi chapter house and just

the former, facing the quadrangle. It
will (8111 feet on ground and two

u had high, built atone and
roofed with tile. The style architec-tur-

will be colonial.

WHEN BURGLARS
are so bold they enter premises via the
inside of a chimney, it is time for YOU to get
the protection of our Burglary Insurance Policies

FOR RATES ADDRESS

Your Own Broker
OR

National Surety Company
115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

"America s Leading Surety Company9

WE BOND MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

FOR CRUELTY TO TURTLES

MAGISTRATE PEFIXES REPTILE
AXD holds ships captaix.

Skipper Musi Face That He Tor.
lured nn Flappers Defendant fas
Police Court Hasn't .lurladlcllon

t . . Nuprrme Court Me Hear Case.

A turtle is an animal.
Police Magistrate Fresehi decided off-

icially so yesterday in Jefferson Market
court In a decision which he held Capt.
Cleveland H Downs in 1600 bail for trial
on the charge that he had tortured sixty-eig-

turtles on trip from Cuba to New
York Capt Downs is the skipper the
Ward LIDS Saratoga

In March last h brought the green
turtles to consignee. Walter T Smith, at
New York One had died on the trip
Supt Thomajt F Freel of the
S P (' A declared that cruelty hnd
been committed because the fllppart or
tins the turtles hail been pierced ami
tied with thongs and the reptiles had
been carried on their backs throughout
the voyage It took the Magistrate live
months to at an opinion

Because Smith in shipping turtles
from the ship to his warehouse ai 211

Front strce! hud cut the thongs the Magis-
trate discharged him, but held the
captain, as he was the carrier from a
foreign to domestic port This is
question that gibes with foreign com-
merce, and counsel for Down- - intimated
that they would bring the case to the
Federal courts, thence lT I he Cnited
States Supreme Court

Two charges against one of
receiving Ilia turtles and the tbei of
londingtheni were In against
Smith. the court dismissed both

barges, satisfied that w.is 110I giiiltv
nf intended cruelty

Magletrate Freeohi, in his opinion, de-
fined "animal'' at rding to the legisla-
tive definition, viz thai including every
living creature outside of the human
ruce. lie admitted thai Ihis gave a fa-- -

fetched and somewhat stmnge meaning
it included all that lives on. over

and in the earth, well as all things that
live in Ihe waters of ihe world Conse-uuentl- v

a turtle lo all intents is 1111 animal
Within the meaning of Hie section

lonure no mm airess
in his twenty-lou- r page typewritten
opinion on eery hot. issioii negiei
whereby unjustifiable phvsical pain, suf-
fering death was caused or permitted.

He also takes into consideration the
testimony of Raid Blair, the
zoologist, attached to New York
Zoological Park, who admitted that turtle
flippers Were of flevibl cart ilage connect -

iiij; with other pans f the body which
connect turn with 1 nervous svefeni

often opernt od on turtles to
nnrotia growtna ana tT'iiiTi th-h- t

these operations were painful to the
some cases requiring the of

aine. Thetlirtle, he conceded, however.
was blooded

Downs, entered '

an object ion to hi- - trial his oaae, saying
thai a State court could not entertain
jurisdiction of the alleged offence, since
the shipment of turtles is foreign com-
merce, regulated by Federal enact

suiillment. Magistrate Fresehi responds that

Ami mm doctor do when sense as regards foreign commeroe
he comes to New York''" Capt. Downs is on in high seas

"Oh. makeum all Chinatown velly glad the Magistrate adjourned his commit-
tor evolution Makeum lots talk, make Intent until week. wliereupoDi
um st ir up ail 'hluainaii for is understood, he latter's after

It was hinted delicately as might submitting him the local Jurisdiction,
that the members of the Chinese Ltupire sue out writ of habeas corpus
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Downs suffered the turtles 10 brought
into the port of Sew York without reliev-
ing thom from painful condition,
ami cites Article I Sec; ion 1 t Consti
tution concerning tie- reguiat 1011 ot com
meroe, winch, he euvs. is used an tins

bring the skipper before the redei
court. It is believed that t lie matter will
go to the United States Supreme Court

GOV. DfX YISITS .W.4rrr7.4'4Y.
He Goes Through the Wards of I Hasp

tal and Hat a Look at Harr Than
FlsilKlLl. LaMDUTO, Oct Is (iov Dix

V'llluge, and It WU Oil tile llivitltion of
Col Scott that the Qovernor went to
Matteawan At Ihehoapii d he waa taken
through several of the and in pass-
ing through one of the corridors Harry K

lliuw, who w.i 111 one of the vis-
iting rooms, was pointed out to him The
Governor paused and looked al Thaw for
several minutes and then passed on with

making anv comment

Manchunan Fmp'lah. makee fliend Prince last night paid a visit to this village and
Ching, one bad man. China Lefolm t) State Hospital while onfe, V?wirlW$ii " ? VUM'- - ,,,u,"'ew "TV-
China ai d maybe so he now one time m "here in

now pretty soon in New York." "'" ,h.H now abandoned new stat-S- o

may be said impartially that prison He was accompanied by
mavi.e- - wiion Dr Hun Sen comes Ncott, state BuDorlntendanl of Prisons.
New York if he is not already here. i. ;uud Attorney .lames Meyer of this

enacTe,)
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Army Officer to Hate Been Married ov.
I Found Head With Pistol ear.

T.f.aven-worth- . Kan . Oct IS Capt
Winfred B Carr nf the army eervioe
schKl at Fort Leavenworth was found
shot dead this morning by a maid, who
entered his quarters to clean house It is
believed that the officer shot himself!
late last night or early this morning An j

army revolver with one chamber empty
WM found near the body

Capt Carr was to have married Miss '

leanette Frances Clark, daughter of
IfaJOf and Mrs Charles C Clark of Fort
Sheridan. Illinois, bill the engagement,
it was reported, had been broken It is!
BUppOOed this caused the officer to take Ml
lire

CnCAOO, Oct. is -- At the home of Miss
Jeanette Clark, daughter of Major
Charles (" Clark of the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, Fori Sheridan, it was denied
tha' her engagement 10 Capt. Carr had
been broken Miss Clark is 10 years old
anil was to have been married on Novem- -

ber 1 News of her sweetheart's death
prostrated the young woman

"The story that my daughter s engage-- 1

man) to Capt Carr had been broken is
false." said the girl's mother. "Nothing
of the sort had occurred They were to
be married the tlrst of net month We
were not Informed through the despatches
that told us last night of his death that he
died by his own hand "

Miss Clark became a"iuainted with
Capt Carr several years ago when her
father was stationed a Fort Leaven-
worth Since that lime he had been ile- -

Mailed at Fort Hheridan

11 1 ytiii ii. r. ririit si it:
OPt, Iseoll a If. I tisiiltable anil Its ""eses ,0 uronisa huh.
thsiHlonmrnl Will Nave tllateSt.OOO.OOO 1,1 '"' No arrangements have

been announced for the rest of the tripAlbany, net. is State Superintendent .J evond a visit to for theof Prisons Joseph so ai y acted as dedication of t be Lincoln Memorial r--
hi inspokesman for the Governor and other

I h- President spent to-d- ay on the waystate officers who visited the new prison .
to Butte. Hon where he will arrive tosite at Wiriffdale vesterd v. .

We tile orrow at in o clock Stops of a fewcan save slate 13.000,000 net."
siiid Superintendent Soott. "by abandon) minutes were made at Ogden. Logan
ing the proposed prison, even anl Brlgham City. Ctah. when- - the Presi-atie- r

spending lt.000,000 lor .1 new cell 'lent made short talks to ihe crowds who
bli a: Sinir Hina. this new cell block

Id b, I.Tllll etllirelV bV OOnViOt
labor, as there is a nearhv stone oiisrrv
owned by the state TUe present ceil
hlock whfoh is criticised could be nmed
into a factory building

"Outside ot' the it-i- i block stHingHing
the present prison plant is all tight, anil
with a new ill block at S;ng Sinn ami
the 800 ty at IheOreal Meadows
prison completed to ig contemplated 1 .100-ce- ll

capacity, the Htate would haves oa--

pacityol ,20u oel Is each at Auburn, Dunns.
mora. Ureal Meadow- - anil Sing Sing, or
lor 1, sou convicts, and the present prison
population is 4, MO. Ho far the Stale bus
expended MOO.WSI t Heir Mountain and
W lllgdale ill ttie Bttempl to net a rew
prison, and to complete the Wingdaie
project would COSl IS,0O0,U0tl more

'There Rre many fenttires ahotii the
Wingdaie site which make it too costly
anil unsuitable f"f 1. prison Trans- -

portaflon of convii is atui supplies would
cost ISO, 000 a yea" more than a1 King King
anil it wou'd coal $2fiO.00ll mote than an-- I

ticipated for a water supply and sowerage
j nil grading A portion "f the Wingdaie

site is swa'iipy. also
lie state Comptroller inforroel 'v

Dl thai Architenl Bevrdaley of Pough-- I
keepsle already h is been paUl tl 01. ill I
iti commlasions and espenses and ih 11 he
got pw ., as his commission for the
Bear Mountain prison plan- - and 112,0111
for changing these plans to 111 at the
w Ingdale site

tTJttKs A VOL ICE MAX,

I k t PollOWS Cap's Visit to a lleglstra- -

ton Place,
Policeman Mcl.'urtoii. who a week ago

was commended for going into the cellar
of a United Cigar store in the Bronx after
hurgiars and getiing them, was yesterday
assigned to the duty of verifying registra-

tion and dropped into a barber shop at
at Last H3d street to look at the public
register there A man was perusing the
book when MeCorfnn entered

"fitd me see it when you're through."
said the pi liceman.

"YoU can't look at that book." rep, led
ths man. jerking it away.

"We'd see about that," insisted Mo- -

Carton
The stranger mane a lung, ut MoCarton

and kli ick d hi 111 to Ihe Moor. The pi lice-ma- n

was on bis feet in a moment an the
two started B rough and tumble tight
which 11 111 the stranger being over-
powered end taken to the Mcxander
avenue i le e station on a charge of
felonious assault l hero he said lie w..s
John Kenneov, m years niu, a carpenter
of 413 Fast it-- sire.t He gave no
explanation f v is act s.

AlJREDBEN.lAriJN& Cos Tailor made clothes

A Growing Demand
for garments of the highest class foreign fabrics has
prompted us to make a better showing than ever
before in Suits and Overcoats of luxurious materials.

An unusual amount of style with no extra cost.

SUN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER

TAFT LENGTHENS HIS TRIP

Hodgenville

Wingdaie

AIWS EtfiHTEEX PAYS MORE
TO HIS ITINERARY.

Will Not He Rack In Washington Before
November IO Will Visit Kentucky,
Tennessee and West Virginia - Froor
That Dynamite Menaced His Train.

OODEN. I'tah. Oct. IN. A new mileage
record for a Presidential trip will be set
by President Taft liefore lu? returns to
Washington. To the U.non mile itinerary
Mr Taft has decided to add some eighteen
days of travel. The addition includps
a dsy in West Virginia, four days at Hot
Springs. Vs., for u rest, two or three days
at his home in Cincinnati, and a tour
through Kentucky end Tennessee, with
probably a stop in Virginii on the way
to Washington.

This will delay the President's return
to Washington nearly three weeks, bring-
ing him to tho While House about Novem
DOT 10,

The tour of Kentucky and Tennessee
was contemplated when the itinerary
for the present trip was under considera- -

lion. The lateness of the adiournmeut
of Cougroas lust summer, however, forced
the President to shortmi his route

The chunge in plans was announced
suddenly Details for the trip
through Kentucky and Tennessee have not
yet Imvmi arranged, but Secretary Hilles
is in touch with Ihe persons 111 charge of
the President 's visit to the various towns.

The day in Wesi Virginia will be spent
in Morguntown to attend soms cllege
function in Cincinnati the President
will ote November 7 anil will make

Welcomed him.
"TAMA I A n H A K A , 111 . I ICT IS li was

leal I lo-d- that Preaidenl Taft s.
special train actually croasea 11 ispiian
MridgTT early Monday morning While
I wenty-on- s sticks of dynamite were In
flace all ready to tie exploded.

This statement was made by (jeorge
w Inge, expert on explosives employed
by the Southern Pacific Kailroad to in-

vestigate the attempt at dynamiting
"It was while a man was udpistiug the

second charge of dynumite." said Inge.
ttiat the Mexican nriflge walker dome

discovered and tired upon him.
"It was not until lalei in Hie day thai

Section Foreman Brown discovered Ihe
presence of this charge of iwentyone
sticks of dynamite with fuse attached

'Had both charges gone off the abut-
ments would hsve been destroyed, leav
ing the sleel supports with no foundation
The tirst tram over the bridge would
surely have crashed to the bottom "

j

ir.co run xmnx atioxs.
Mate for (ittlc.T. for llll 2 leniliersliii

to He Increased to rail.
The executive bourd of the Aero Club

of America yesterday nominated officers
for 1915. The elect ioU Will be held on
November n Robert l. Collier was named
for president. Ihe oilier nominations
Include .lames a Blair, it tirsi

Maior Samuel Reber for second
Harold MoCormiok of

Chicago for third vice president, and
Henry W ise Wood for fourth nt

It was decided to Increase the number
of governors from twenty to twenty-four- .

The four addit'onal names posted are
Oeorge F. Campell-W'ood- . Henry Wise-Woo-

Charles Knoblauch and V. Red-

mond Cross. Those named for out of town
governors are Russell A. Alger. Detroit,
Col. Jerome Joyce, Baltimore; Alliert
Lambert, St. Louis; Harold Mct'ormick,
Chicago; A Lawrence Hutch. Washington,
I), C.J Hodman Wanamaker. Philadelphia;
Dr A. V Zuhm, Washington and Oeorge
A Meyers Kansas I'itv. I he names of
U .1 Collier. W. W Miller and Dave Hen
lien Morris were posted for reelection

I'd ward w. Mn. Hart o iWg. w
Redmond t russ and W. S II. man will
represent the Aero Club at the conference
ot the ton aeronatiuciue Inter-
nationale lo be held in Rome from Novem
her 1 to 1. Among ih. matters to be
brought up will be tin- protest nf Claude
Qrahame-VVhit- e against the award of the
HO, lam siatue of Liberty prize to Count
ds Lessens. The prise, winch was offered
by Thomas F. Rynu at the tune ,,f the
Helmont Park ineei was first awarded
to the late John B. Moisant. Uraharee- - I

Whtte, who took second place in the
race, protested that Moisant had not
mads I previous flight of one hour as

by the rules governing Ihe contest
Molaanl was disqualified on this techni-
cality anil 0 charge was entered that
Orshsme. White had fouled a pylon

)e Lessens, lo whom the prue Was
awnrded, was third in the race, (irahame
White maintains that he was not officially
notified at t he time tha1 he had committed
a technical error.

Uniform laws as lo aerial navigation will
be formulated a! 'he conference

Al yesterday's meeting the Wo f'lub
voted to iucrease msuiburshin from
r to 7E0,

Mtinle'roila cri sahl In lie Insane.
Tersnoe ) McManua, counsel rm John

Cain, the groawaningiriai ror murder.
has reported to the District Al . ornt v
Unit lie holisvei his Client is insane. Mr. I

. ...tl..M : -
9itratanua was aaaigneo to aerenn thenern and nays that liia client Is unable
to consult with lum rationally, Cain
baa been in the Tombs since he was ar- -

rested early last spring nft?r he had
run amuck .fin 'ominous avenue. Be- -

fore he was arrested threo people had
reoeived ratal wounds and eight othe rs
were injured.

'GIRL MYSTERIOUSLY POISONED!

AXD A MtXISTKR fiOES IXTIt
RETI RE M EXT.

Mnale student Who Mad Hung In Kin Choir
I'ounrt Head In V.W.C.A. Wtrr Taking
Cyanide nf Pntamlum Medical Ex-- a

miner Mure It Win ot late of Anlclrte

Boston. Oct. is. -- Nothing has been
revealed y by the poltoo department
concerning the investigation into the
death of Miss Avis Linnell of Hyannispnrt .

a student nt the New F.ngland Conserva-
tory Tif Music, who died at the Young
Women's Christian Association last Sat-
urday night after taking a powerful
poison

Medical Kxaminer Leary reported that
the case wns not one of suicide nnd that
in his opinion the young woman may have
taken tho drug with the exMct.ution of
it hiving a medicinal effect, not knowing
its dangerous nature.

1 met inspeotor Dugun started an in-

vestigation with a view of ascertaining
wnere ana wnen miss Linnell secured the
cyanide of potassium which caused her
death, his idea being to learn if possible
IT the drug was given to her by some one
with instructions to use it for the purpose
of bringing about a change in her physical
condition or if she purchased it herself.
To that end the druggists in this and
neighboring cities are being interviewed
by detectives. e

The Rev Clarence V. T. Richeson.
pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church of
Cambridge, is in seclusion and has not
as yet made any statement. He is said
to lie ill at the home of his fiancee, Miss
Violet Kdmands of Brookline, and In
such a state that the services of a physi
cian have been required. No one at the
F.dmands home will say if this report is
true.

Mr. Uichcson was formerly pastor of
the Baptist church at Hyannis. whero
Miss Linnell sang in the choir. Her rel-

atives sny he was engaged to her and that
she had a diamond ring from him. Resi-
dents of the town say that the pastor cer-
tainly was attentive to the young woman
and that last summer when he returned
to Hyannis for a rest he was frequently
in her company.

William .1. MacLean of Brockton,
brother-in-la- of Miss Linnell. said to-
day hat there was no ipiestion about
an engagement having existed between
the young woman and the clergyman.
TBS girl wore an engagement ring that
the pastor gave her. so her brother-in-la-

said, wearing it steadily until just liefore
last Christmas, when Mr. Richeson took
it away to be repaired, as Avis said when
her mother noted its absence from her
finger and asked What had become of it

Mr. Richeson, according to Mr Mac-Lea- n,

never hesitated at one time about
introducing Avis as his fiance.. If,, says
he knows a Brockton clergyman to whom
the Cambridge pastor presented Avis us
his intended bride,

In III- - early part of last siimmer the
Cambridge pastor, Maolean said, came
among his old friends at Hyannis and
there was nobody tflore pleased to see
him than the Llnnells A newspaper in
the winter had a story telling of the
coming marriage of the I .Inlands sisters
to two ministers, one of whom was Mr. j

Richeson, and ihis story had caused Ihe
Linnells some anxiety Avis maintained
her loyalty lo Rlcheeon, She did not
know of any break in the engagement.
MacLean anil when Richeson called
upon the Linnells and told the mother of
Avis that "t here was nothing in t ha news- -

paper siory RlOheaon was entertainedby nd talks land went driving
with Avis, so Ma. Lean claims.

What puzzles Ma Lean is whv the
clergyman did not go to the V. W. ('. A.
lust Saturday evening when he was in-
formed of the death of Avis Linnell He
was a' least a friend of the family, Mac-Lea-

says, and should have gone to the
home is u friend of th" family instead of
telling the authorities the address of her
brother-in-la- w in Brockton.

Mr Ma. Lean insists that Avis did not
take the cyanide with suicidal intent
He is satisfied thai It was given to her
bv some one who knew of Hie delicate
condition ot her health and who realised
that it would lull her instead of altering
her physical condition as had been rep--
resented.

Ml M ,11 ill, I now wmli ti. iinln-un- t.

statement thai would hamper the police
in their world but it is his personal belief
that his sist received the cyam i

Ion Saturday afternoon from u mail with
whom she went lo dine No one called
ut Ihe home that afternoon for Avis.
Tiie appointment was made possibly

.by mail, because the girl returned home
iin a cheerful stale of mind Saturday
aftemooni saying that she bad hada moot
delightful time

At brother in law savs that she was
loyal t nicheson uud to no one else.
She was an o"dltmriiv unlet irl and
whatever secret she hail she kept to
herself

It is an awful blow for US all." said a
member of the family, "and we want to
try and forgot our troubles as otiicklv mm

possible Reports have been published
to tl ff,.. t that Mr. Linnell went to
Ho-to- ii 111 the spring and insisted that
Mr Hu hes .11 renew his engagement with
Avis, but such is not the case, Mr. Linnell
did nothing of ti e kind

"There had never been a formal an-
nouncement of the engagement of Mr.
Richeson to Avis, but it was believed
by members of the family and her friends
to whom she showed a ring that she wora,
saying it was given to her by Mr. Richeson.
that the two would be miirried at some
fUttirs date "

VMPIRK HAS I'XEI MOXIA.

O'Brien iirrem Baker's Home nun nan
for ilulru Cure.

A pneumonia patient who was taken
to Hellevue Hospital yesterday stiid he
was Michael 0' Brian, an umpire in the
Southern League, and promised if he
should be etiibled to attend the remain-
ing games of the world's series to clve
Dr, tody the baseball which Baker
knocked over the fence 11, winning Mon-- !
day's game at Philadelphia with a home

irun. 'ives in Binghamton, hut has
visiting his sister it' 00 Lexington

avenue m order to attend the games of
the (limits and the Athletics, Ms savs
that after ihe second gam ' on ofnojal of
the Philadelphia club gave him the ll.iker
ball Coming back to New Vork he!
caught cold. He was at the Polo Grounds
on Tuesday and the oold became worse.
'estepduy it was pneumonia,

'O'Brien inny not recover. Certainly he
will not see another game this year.

I

HOIHiERS ARRIVES AT PALLAS.
ivlator Will lae for San 11tonlo To-tl- a

Has I.oat IS Pound- -

Pai.i.ih Tal., Oel is Calbmlth P.
Rodgars, ths aviator, landsd In the race- -

traok enclosure of Ihe ToiBS Stale 1'uir
(iroiind liere to day after a flight of
thirty minutes over the thtrtv-tw- milea
from Kurt Worth.

As planned now Rod.... will BW11V
from Dallas at noon for Kah
An ten In via Vaan mid ......IlilUitoro Uor- .... i'iii
ring possible accidents or stops Rodgers
should lie 111 Han Anionio by Thursday
noon, and will then begin the long lap
across the southern plains of the State,

Rodgrra has now covered 2 KB" miles
He weighed 102 pounds when he left Now
York and hae loaf fifteen pounds His
wife and mother accompany him by SDecialiini.

1

MRS. AXXA TYLER S DBA Til.
Connecticut Woman K.tpire fler Opt

at ion In Brooklyn Doctor's Home.
The death of Mrs Anna Tyler. M yea -- a

old. wife of Frank Tyler, who is in th"
automobile business at Westbrook. Conn .

at the residence of Dr P F. Kidd. St St
Mark's avenue, Brooklyn, early yesterday
morning wae made the subject of an in-

vestigation byt'oroner Rnonoy.
Mr. Tyler and his wife came on a visit

to Brooklyn last week and while dining in
a Flatbush avenue restaurant on Saturday
evening Mrs. Tyler was taken ill, and
her husband took her to Dr Kidd'e office,
a short distance away She told Dr.
Kidd of her trouble and he told her to
come hack In the morning On her
return Dr. H. longetreet of 7'u Union
street was called in consultation Her
condition was so serious that she was
put to bed in the house anil she remained
there until her death Her husband had
the body removed to an Undertaking
tahtishment.

Dr. Hartung. the Coroner's physician,
made an automv yesterday and reported
that the woman died of rupture and
shock alter an operation hod been per-

formed by the two doctors to save her
life She would have died anyhow, h
said, unless some relief had been ob-

tained Dr. Kidd explained that he
regarded it as an emergency case ami
acted accordingly.

UETS XOTHIXO FROM HHOnWIX.

Truster t'nder Antr-Ts'nptl- sl Agreement
Refuses 10 Pay Rdna tioodrlch's Rent.
Los Anobles, Cal , Oct is T H Dud-

ley. Mayor of Santa Monica, trustee of the
stocks, bonds and real property under the
prenuptial agreement between Nat C

Ooodwin, the actor, and his divorcer! wife.
F.dna Goodrich Ooodwin. has returned
to the county clerk s office his snswe:
in the attachment suit brought against
the actress for alleged failure to pay the
rent of her New York apartments in the
Ansonia.

Mayor Dudley declares that he is not
indebted to the actress in any sum what-
ever, but has in his possession certain
personal prosrty under his trust ami that
this trust is in litigation This is the
lion.oou home of Nat Ooodwin at Santa
Monica.

The attachment suit was filed by Los
Angeles attorneys representing the On-
ward Construction Company of New York
and contained a demand for I2..12.V the bal-
ance claimed to he due for the lease of
rooms IT to 30 in the hotel in New York.
The lease, dated November 1ft, lPin. ran
for ten and a half months at a rental
of 1250 a month. Only snn was paid by t he
actress, it is allege f

HEALER SI ES STAXPARD OIL.

Nays the Hoods II Nuppllrd Him It ti Cost
Him Ills lluslnrss.

A suit against the Standard Oil Com-

pany went to trial yesterday before
Supreme Court Justice Blanchurd. The
plaintiff is John ! Moran. who says th at

he was a prosperous dealer in oils in F. ist
Fifty-secon- d street in llfil and that the
Standard Oil Company, realizing the
extent of his business, made overtures
to him to handle the trust products.

Moral! agreed, but when tie sent out
the Standard (til putty and whiting he
got many inmplainta from customers,
who said ihe goods were not of the quality
that he had bundled previously. He
showed the complaints to the Standard
Oil Company and was told thnt every-
thing would be made right. 'Ihe com-
plaints continued to come in and he not
only lost many customers but hud to
make large payments to others because
of iionr goods. Finally he accepted an
offer to go with the Standard as salesman,
but Ihe company found an excuse to
discharge him ninety days afterward

ihe plaintiff asks for 25.tsi damages
and wants m.im for commissions which
were never paid The defendant puts
In a counterclaim of lft,000 for goods that
Moran didn't pay for.

Peril French Mlnrra killed.
gprtfeJ rs&li ntipa'cu in the si n

Sr. F.tienxk. France, Oct.: is '

explosion occurred in a coal mine near
here y and forty miners were killed
It is supposed that the explosion was
caused by fire damp.

ORITt IRV,

hi. 'hard Kendall M inklttrick died ai
Rtatnford. Conn on Tuesdsy lie wa-

in Ins flfiv-nint- T'enr In recent tears
he had done very littlp writing, but nt one
time he was extretnply well known as a
writer of humorous erse and a contributor
to .i,ef,. t'urk mid other periodicsls. Mr
MunkittrlcM waa born in Slanchesteri F.n-
IniiiI lie was educated over there andcame here in t lie earlv 'siu From sii 10
isii he uits on the staff of Puck He waa
the editor of .hititti from I SOI to S0A His
Witticisms created for hitn quits a Votlte
II Is told of him that oOmillS front hi- - home
in Romnilt, v on a seorching midsum-
mer dsy he turned up m the office of Puckam) wrote iHpidlt- two Jokes, which lie
ashed m at 1? apiece rinortlv sfterwsrtl

he sine hin k and ttre'e another joke, ler
Ttlllill he likewise if, it ; on Ihe mill. "I
rams to town to buy 11 refrigerator amifound u est fa inate nl of 14, xplajntl
a- - he handed iti Ins third mkc Mr Mum
kitlriek mis the author nf a numberbooks, iitiionu ilietn The Moon Prince
and iitliet Nabobs," ew Jersey ArabianS'ighta," ihe Acrobatic Muse" and I'heRlsmbaiigaree "

RnrlqiieJ deAeosta, the roungest son of
the late Ricsrdo de Acosta, died suddenly ofheart disease at hia heme, at naj Madisonavenue, enrly vesterdat afternoon He
had been m ill health sines last snrinif andlisd tieen imiible to attend to In- - bustnssi
lie was I'j years old He left Harvard

with the class of limn and tolnedtheSeventh Reglmrnt as a private of com-
pany K A short time Inter he engaged
In selling securities with the firm of Fred-
eric II Hatch A Co At the time of hisdeath he was connected with John K Rice
A Co . at 33 Wall street He was a memberof the Harvard Club He waa a brother of
Mia Philip Lydlg, Mrs Oren Root, Mrs.
Robeson gorient of lloston. Mrs William

Swell, who lives wito her husband, a ranch-man, ln Nairobi, British bast Africa
and Ricardo XI rie Acosta Hismother wai norita Mlraela H Hernanussy Hsrnandssds Alba He win he burieuIreni Si Patrick's Cathedral on Friday

Funeral services for the Rev )i .lames 11

iicas. wno men ni iirignt s aissase In senev
11. ptlAI, will he held this afternoon at lii- -
late Home. 14,11 ntenwood road, Brooklyn
Dr Lucas was horn at Vt a nesbni a lnin Most of his pastoral work was in
Houston, l ex iboot a 'ear ago, after thsdeath of Ills wife, he ggVS up actite workami went to Brooklyn He is survived hy

w o suns, one 01 win hu. ihe llev Mr (hnnr
II I itis. - pastor 01 a Methodist church
in Paters. ui

ltf'tl beillatC.lll CliC of Tin, nit..r in inn.l
inif writers nf Hnn Froiielacn nnd sportlns
editor el the won,-- , for twenty rearsdied yesterday at his alsler'a home 111 fVrkc-le- y

after tin lilneaa of aavef.i month lie
was sell kimt n in harttesa .mil runnliuthorse circles niu! to hundred! 01 tlienlrlcalfolk,

NPI'.t'l l, NOTirEH,

WHY MOST SHAMPOOS

RUIN THE HAIR

We quota us follows from Ihe uni;
land Tribtins on Mt are of the Hair," b-

Mae Usrtyn: "Tin ennui for Hie
arunt, unstirnctive tless.-- . ol lllobt
it omen lies 111 It.e persist. 'lit IIS,, of
injurious shampoos ew rcnlfzo ihut
aoitp shampoos do more hsrm than
good The dead v nlkall in soap ia
too strong for the hair. a . p to
a1 real, ami become lifeless. Sin ii

ham POOS can on!' rc-u- lt fatally to
the hair lrv UQwdfr also hio bad.
us ihev clog up tl"' n..;p porei and

iniae dandruff
A perfectly safe shampoo it made

hv Mis- -. .Ping a teaapoonful of ran
'iirox in a cup of hot water Tina
clssnts r'fccT.!y. dries juicldy .vith
out streaking, and leaves ths hair
bright, fluffy and eaay to do up It la
the surest preventive of baldness ever
sUaooTsred.

'ALASKA COAST UPHEAVALS

jvFTT EAKTItQVAKB shook Tttt
i.lacii.rs visTi:nin .

Terrible ('emulsion on September gSJ y
eeompanled b Rearing anil rnii.

Ing olses C. Si. rm IMlt'ef ' t.
perlenee The Wild s,.a pnnl Heareg,

TatOMA. Oct IS The South
coast of laka was visited agn ysslsi
day by an earthquake which at pind
sluicing mining operations anil shook up
the glaciers A cable despatch fi ,,,,
Cordova savs that the shock Was
severe than that if September 22, if

lasted several seconds
Capt. Hurry Oeorge, C s n . ret retj

who was camping (T Fort Weils , .,.,T
miles west of Vatilox. Just east nf F.athsr
Island, describes the quake of September
R, which followed a singularly raltn
evening of oppressive warmth
o'clock in the veiling." he savs. "a pecu-
liar nimble woe heard to the H

which grew in intensity as it. appro! hed,
until it became a deafening roar beyond
the power Tif mortals adequately to de-

scribe A comhinat ion of shearing, ter.
Ing. crushing and crumbling merged into
one vasi roar as if the very world m to
be torn asunder Simultaneously with
this terrific display a sharp scrips of

passed over our t amp nf varying
amplitude and period

"The gravel beach undulated in wrll
defined waves, sea grosses swave ln t
heavy gale and crags and tree rocked
in unison before our bewildered ayaa,
On sped the shock, seconds seeming hours
In this environment of absolute helping,
ness and expectancy. In whnt iseraed
a minute the disturbance reached Lsthr
Island, a solid granite formation Here
the rigiditv of the rock seemed to arrest
it momentarily with a slight reflex aetnn
but it overcame this resistance ni, a
sharp report us of a thousand heavy gusa,

" An earthquake!' exclaimed my part-
ner.

"Several lighter shocks Immediately
followed. The vibrations caoie fmni th
northwest, which would locate origin
of the disturbance in the vicinity of
Mounts W'rangell, Zeantetta and Drum,
a volcanic region usually inact ive

"For tWO or three hours after the first
shock we experienced quakes at frequent
Intervals and they continued through. mt
the night with vnriable Intensity and from
different directions. It was as though
the earth's crust over a wide area jjQ
been upset by the initial disturbance and
these aeoondary vibrations were du to

establishment of repose throughout the
pertui bed v.one.
"One such shook occurred directly under

our camp, the oirth appearing to fall
Under us with dull booming sound from
subterranean depths All night ing
myriads of frightened sea fowl passed
our camp w it h cries of distress, the pierc-
ing cry of tli- tarn rising above the plain-
tive wall of the loon and H e familiar
honk of the wilil goose "

Policeman Must Maud Trial Right Mere.

Supreme Court .lust ice Blsohofl denied
yesterday an application by Reuben u.
Huntington, a former policeman attached
to the I nlon Market station, for a change
of venue of bis trial for grand larceny 11

the case in which John Horay H' found
guilty before General Sessions lu i.'
Swann and for which Huntington h'- -

heen dismissed from the force Hunting-
ton's lawyer argued that the expressions
of Judge swiinn of the General Besaiom
about the case will make it impassible I

get an unprejudiced fury in this count 1

BROKAW

BROTHERS
ASTCM place and fourth avenvk

The English
'cut the corners

off" their Men's
Clothes and elim-
inate all the square
lines.

So do we; but --

U ni i k e the
Clothes the London

tailors make, ours are
shapely and better
tailored through and
through.

Result
Just as much foreign

style as you want, but a
heap-sig- ht better look-
ing and better fitting
Clothes.
Sack Suits Sl8toS50
Light-weig- Overcoats $16 to $42
Winter Overcoats $18 to $75

LSTAB. OVER HALF A CENTURY

MARRIED.
TSPLIN L'EXGLE. Oo Oevober tl, 1Kb t

ths American Etiibmy, Pnrts, by the Bs
Dr. John B. Msdclrh.s ITnilt
ilaughtsr of Mr ana Mrs wtlltsm I'Kml ot

New Orlrsn.'. 10 Aiir'.aii :cl'.r. II ai'r. i!
C. OUvsr laelln

I.F.WITT- MAflTIN 'in Oriohrr 1. Ittl, l
Blufltor.,8 Cby thsRev.J.H Othbonay. H
T.nlirlril.- lit tit. dSUSlltSr it Co! hO.WJI

Martin, to Mr, llufiu pdgRr Leaviu I v"
Yer;:.

DIED.
nr .Vi (VITA Suddenly, , t.iti :fil,

ni his residence, 1037 Ma'.,. n
jnv yeuagesl s; a of iht lets it

Vcosta .itui MlrselA llrrttaodc.' j ..unc
dr Alf.n. Ul ihe SAtll ear nf hi- - ti'

Punsral from ehspei nt. Pair! t V
Krlday. Oeiobn JO, at BrasA M K.l
Havans papers eupy.

QIBBBN'g At U'SVSrly, Mass, on OfSSS
Cssndirr Utbbons, In tho m i yrsi ut h

formerly or Yokohama. Japan
Punrral ssrvtfs ai Hie rctliisscs ti.- -

trs ucorso C. Warren, it lllildlrat'i a l.

C'hOtUlUt Hill. Usis. l'rluiiy. Uclaliur 91

s .to v. M Interment al Woodlswn ' t- - stetr.
N'rtv Yorl;

II, IX or 4tn ucie'o-- r 18, brfSYSfl Tfi'. sf Ha'.0
II Jariir. ln'niu-n- t HsmlllOBi '

nrrai prlvsta. Plsass omll fiown
I.BWII riiar'esA.twts at etl It ye.-.r-s ruStrt

tt rm Ptajtsast, OatcncBi" Ml snd S(1

::iit st rPBAKR K CMTfiirt t. nt n.t'i' .1

SIM On V.'r.ini'fcilat , OriolTcr IS. l'tnnia Hi,
the rieloved wife Of llllam It C Sim. I"
ni- -t unsr.l trimi her r iDaldSflSa
4UI Manor nt .. Brooklyn Manor. I

Saturday October ;'., si t" I'. m

iriw iam.s guddsalt'i ol pestunsa's
Wsdntsdsy, Driolur is. nl tier tivV'f
New London. Conn EJItsbslh Itsyt V
v uiow of tharlcs Atit,,l s William. tat

Tth rear ul her c
t unaral ssrt'loes wtU be held at 9t. Jan.et I

ropa! Chureta. Nen- Loudon, on Sat II

October , at i p, M

UNDEHTAHXIU.

nUNKE CAMFBSajL. S41-S- S 2t
CkasMs. Asbtilaacs games. Tel. lStOIsssi


